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UNM News Minute #372 – March 22, 2007
INCOMING UNM President David J. Schmidly is appreciative but literally overwhelmed
by all of the messages of support and invitations being sent to him from all over campus.
As he is finishing up his teaching duties at Oklahoma State and his mentorship of
graduate students, as well as trying to move, he says he's not able to reply as quickly as
he'd like and he fears some things could fall through the cracks. For complete information
on how to facilitate delivery of messages visit:
http://www.unm.edu/~market/cgi-bin/archives/001818.html#more
STAFF MEMBERS WHO WERE UNABLE to participate in today’s videoconference
with incoming President David J. Schmidly can view the webcast at:
President Schmidly staff webcast.
http://www.unm.edu/~market/cgi-bin/archives/001812.html#more
RECIPIENTS OF THE 2007 Clauve Outstanding Senior Award at the University of New
Mexico have been announced by G. Randy Boeglin, UNM dean of students.
This year’s recipients are Deanna Armijo, Dohnia Dorman, Timiyin E-Nunu, Valerie
Garcia, Lauren Huesemann, Matthew Maez and Ambrosia Ortiz. Clauve Awards are
given to UNM seniors who have at least a 3.0 cumulative GPA. The award is based on
leadership and involvement as well as academics and is named after Dean Emeritus Lena
Clauve. http://www.unm.edu/~market/cgi-bin/archives/001821.html#more
A POPULAR SUMMER program at UNM for disadvantaged children in the
Albuquerque-area faces an uncertain future. The National Youth Sports Program, a
highly successful program in 39 states, aims to help under served youth learn to "walk
tall – talk tall – stand tall." However, federal budget cuts the past two years may force
officials to cancel its summer program unless funds are found to keep the program afloat
for June 2007. http://www.unm.edu/~market/cgi-bin/archives/001824.html#more
EVERY COOK HAS a blender to mix ingredients for dishes, but no one has a gadget to
separate materials that have already been mixed into a batter. Now a University of New
Mexico School of Engineering professor and his collaborators have figured out a way to
both mix and separate on an extremely small scale.
http://www.unm.edu/~market/cgi-bin/archives/001815.html#more
DIANA ALBERT, a UNM School of Law student, will be honored as a pioneer of The
Ohio State University College of Engineering. Albert will be recognized during Ohio
State’s first Honoring Women in STEMS event on Friday, May 11. The event is meant to
acknowledge and honor the many women within the university who have obtained a
Ph.D. in science, technology, engineering or math (STEM).
http://www.unm.edu/~market/cgi-bin/archives/001819.html#more
UNM REGENT Don Chalmers, former regent Sandra Begay-Campbell and Health
Sciences Center Vice President John A. Pieper have joined the STC.UNM Board of
Directors. http://www.unm.edu/~market/cgi-bin/archives/001813.html#more

UNM’S LATIN AMERICAN and Iberian Institute will present a colloquium titled,
”Interdisciplinary Methods in Colonial Studies in the Americas: Exchanges over space
and time,” Friday and Saturday, March 23-24, at UNM. The event is free and open to the
public, but because seating is limited, registration is requested. To register visit:
http://laii.unm.edu/cswg/register.phpre.
http://www.unm.edu/~market/cgi-bin/archives/001823.html#more
“ROAD WORK,” an exhibition of new images by Robert Reck will be on display at the
UNM Hospital Fifth Floor Art Gallery Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
beginning March 26 and continuing through May 4, 2007. Additionally, an artist
reception will be held Thursday, March 29, from 5 to 6 p.m. For more information please
call Chris Fenton at, 272-9700.

